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THE SUMMER B3IRD.

foilher, sweet mother! 1 heard ils voire,
.And boiw did tny beart lit that 4ound rejoice l
The note of the beautiful stummer bird,
0, long is it since that noie 1 beurd.

GIad sumomer is coming! 1 long ta bound
With footstep fec o'er the gladden'd grnund,
By the brigbt streamas freed from ilheir iîe&bound chain.
Mother, sweet tiummer is comjisq agami

Say, shail wc taut roam by the calm lae' ide,
or deep in the shady vallcys bide,
While of Vngland youi tell sweet tales te me,
The land of thy faîbers, s0 loved by thee.

The moiber gazed on lier boy sa fair,
And iber lin-ers playedw~illi bis wavy hair.
But the tears o'er that bright-haired boy tell fast,
Ali lier spirit wandered to days long past.

0 glad was tbe lime wben watb joy 1 heard,
Liko tlîee, rny brigbt oî,e, tbe summer bird,
lit My cbtldhood's borne, %vcre those notes ta me,
Ever the message of hope and gc.

But deep thougbls now iii my soul have place,
Anti 1 mourn as 1 gaxe 4)n tbat Iovinft face,
That tbe dear ones% bouttd by fond ties ta me,
May not pour their love as tbey ivouldlonlthee.

Mother, swcet mother ! 0 wecp no more,
Or longer think of thc days of yore ;
Ity faîh,:r's beart it wvould grieve to see,
O*er*tbe past, you were weeping mourniully.

$lhe raised hier hend at the name of him,
Wathott \vbom earlb's brigbtest spot were dm
And te tears Iona hzPPY àmile gave wvaY,
As the suit gleanis forthi on an A prit day.

Theni, %% ith cyes of love, o'er tbe woodiand %%ül
They gaze-that mother atîd that fait child,
That witb a welcome g lad antd sweecî,
1ILS homneward foobsteps tbey May greet.

Mark! 'lis bis sbep, and away îbey îlcw
To be clasp'd te thant heart so fond and truc,
.And she felt c'en falherland wvas nougltt,

'l1'o the joy tîtat foved one's presence brought.

A CHRISTIAN W'OINAN.

A worldly nian ivas ivith sorte fitiends ini a cofrbe.bouse; wine
bail infiameti the heatis andi looseneti the longues of tbe guests.
Rach sketcheti the character of utis ivife, andi clumeraied bier
derects as wvell 38 lier gOati qualities.

"eAs to mine," said aur worldiling, "gnil that I could "ay in lier
proise would full far below the trifhi. My wife unites ail the
virtues, ail the amiable quaUities wltichi, 1 'n desire. She %voulid
bc perrect if sbe wvas not a à1ethodist. But her piety gives lier
no ili-huntor ; nothing disturlis bier equanimity ; nothing icritates
hec nor rentiers lier impatient. 1 miiglit go %vithi you, gentlemen,
nt atidnigbt, andi ask her ta get up and serve us witil suipper, and
site %vould flot show the lertst dli>conlnt. >ite would do the
honoura or the table with as niuch assiduiîty ns if 1 brutet loveti
ana.lonig expected guie.ts."

"cWeil, tîjen !. Jet us put your %vife Io the proof," said sorne of
the Companly.1

A considlerble bet tvas muade. The hutbanit ngreeti to the
propusaI, 1111d aur wine drinkers, forgetting ail propricty, ivent la
the mididle of the night, to invode, with their nitosy mirth, the
lpeaceful divelling of thé humble Clirisian.

Il flerc is my) %vife 1" asked the master of the bouse of the
serv'ant %vito openethe luedor.

Sir, elle is q8leep, long ago."1
"Go,. wake lier, and tell her ta Vrepare tiupper for me antd my

The ife obdien tethewill of bier huebanti, quickly ruade

cious tuatner.
IlForttinntely," said she, I have some provisions in my

bouse, and in aî few. minutes Eupper wili be ready."~
The table %vas spread, and the repast served. The pions lady

Iditi the honours of the table îvith a perfect good tvill, andi con.
stantly bestoived upon lier guests the :nost polite attentions."

This tvas toc înuch for aur drinkers. They coulti not help)
adiniring sueli extinordinary equanimity. One of themi (lte
soberest of the company) spolie, %vien tue dessert ivas brougbt
in, and saidi,

"M Aadani, vaur î)uuiteiess.-tmazes us. Our sîdderîappearance
nt your bouse nt so tunsensonable nut houc, is ow«ing tu a wager.
le blave last it, andi tv do flot e.omplain. But tell us luow it is

possible titat voit, a piotns persan, shoulti trent, wit se m0nicli
kindness persozus whose -ndEt you cannot approve."l

ciGentlemuen," ite replied, cgwhen %v'e were nnrried, my, bus..
bandi anti myself, wte both liveti in dissipation. Since thaïtlime,
it bas plenset ie Lord ta convert me to hiniself. My husband,
on due contrary, rontinues to go on in the ways of ¶voTIdlittess.
I tremble for bis future slate. If lie shoulti die now, he would
be ta ho pilied. As ut is flot possible for me ta save him i'ramt
the îunisbmcîut wbich atvaits hinm in the world] te corne, irhe is
tnet converteti, 1 must appiy inyself, at leasi, te rentier bis present
life as agoeeable ns possible."

TîteLc worils aflècteti strongiy tlic wbole coupanv, andi made
a deep impre.,sion on thlitusbauti.

'-Deac if, saiti he, "l yct are thuen afixiaus about thse fate
that avvaits tac in cternity. Tbnnks, a thoueand thanlts for the
wiurning wliel yoti give nie. By the grace of God, i ulîl îtry te

.~change uny condtuct.'
He ivas truc to luis promise. He. opened his benrt to flic goç-

J'CI, anti becaine front tisat day another inn-a sitîcere Chiristianu
andr te lies of iiusbands.

IClrislian wives wba bave the misroclune to be united te
inficie litusbants," idds tlue narrator, Ilread and rend again titis
ane2dote. Sec bow minds are gainet t ei gospel. Complaints
andi reproaches, biowever well fcuunded, do flot restore pence to
the bousehold ; often, on the cantrary, tbey irriîatc andi increaso
the evil. Be then fi. of meekness, patience, chiarity, andi tue
Lord %vill blms your elTarts."

W'HY 1700, 1800, AND 1900 ARE NOT LEAP YEARS.
The institution of tlic civil yenr, or of a calen'iar, by Nvhich

each day shoulti be distinguisliet hy a legai andi weil-knotvn de-
signation, tvas anc of tise earliest fruits of civilizalion. Few of
us, perbaps, have ever reflecteti on the importance or sncb an
institution, net merely in clironology, in metearoiogy; and îà lI tnt.
inc putblic anti legni nets, but in the commun afl'airs oflie. Who
coulti keep bis birtlu-day if wve hai noa calendar 1 Where coulti
tuere be putnctuality in ftulfilling contracîs if tîtere tvere nia esllb-
ltslied mintid of dntirg iluem 1 How could the faj-T)er prépare
hetime.4 foi;'seett timeif he coultl nlot calculate witbin n iveck or
two on dl,e proper time ? ConAcdrations Jike te last bqv'e dcci-
iled the most c:.vilized nations ta reckon time by tbe solar yýîJ


